Mt. ValleyEstates
HomeOwnersAssociation
AnnualMeetingSepternber
17.2A09
136Votespresent:
I 8 by proxy

Meetingstart5:10 calledto orderby JohnParker
Proofof Noticemailed l4 daysprior to meeting.

RogerD mademotion to approvethe minutesfrom the 2008 meeting;secondby
.lim L; motioncarries.
Jim L mademotionto approveagenda:secondby SheilaD: motioncarries.
SheilaD mademotionto approvehiring Ron Carpenterasthe wintersnowplow
remover;secondby RogerD: motioncarries.Note: Our truck and plow will be
usedto do plowing: he will be paid at an hourly rate.
Jim L mademotion to approvebudgetand financialreport;secondby Brian M;
motioncarries.
.TimL mademotion to approvethe payment/reimbursement
to JohnParkerfor tanl<
pump
and
to watertreesin the amountof $1.221.66.Secondby Kara B.: motion
canies.
Jim L mademotionto do so r,l'hentundsareavailable;secondby KaraB.: motion
carries.
John P abstainedfrom voting on the purchaseof tlie pump and tank.
6. OtherDiscussions:
Moving the BrokenArrow signaway trom subdivisionsign,possibleto move
BrokenArrow signto the othersideof Emperious.
-|REES-JohnP will wait until spring2010to seewhar
treesdid not makeit
throughthe winter. May usemale cottonwoodsto replacethe deadtrees. RogerD
nradesuggestion
to wait until housesarebuilt to plantthe treeon the lot. Kara
suggested
tl-latwe contactNancy I-eggittto take careof the treeson the vacantlots
tluough the spring/summer.
COMMON LOT- at this time we do not havechlorinein our watersystem,as it is
not needed.If more housesare built or the commercialgasstationgoesin. the lot

would haveto be torn up. The lot would be put backtogetherASAP.
Mr. and Mrs Scholughwereaskedto getall vehiclescunentlylicensed/street
legal.
weed-eattheir lot andlravegrassplanted:lot shouldbe seededbeforewinter. .lohn
P did makethe offer that any excessvehiclescould be temporarilyparkedup or1
someof his propertynorth of the airport.
FIRE PITS-JohnP rvill re-wordthe covenantsconcemingthis matter.
CITY SEWER-.IohnP- at this time the DeepCreekWaterand SewerSanitation
Districtis payingthe sameascity"eatingthedifference/tryingto eatthedifference.
The agreementcan be seenon the website.
HOUSE#'s shouldbe 3" high out by the streetor on house.(Reminder)
SpeedLimit sign - RogerD to research:25 mph agreedupon.

Kara B mademotionto adioum.secondbv SheilaD.
Meetingend5:56pm

MVEPOA
PROPOSEDBUDGET 2O1O
EXPENSE
Yahoowebpage

$300

Snowplowing

$1,000

lnsurance

$ 1.200

BankFees

$50

Accounting

$600

RoadGrading

$1,000

Office supplies

$50

Propertytaxes

$50

TOTAL EXPENSES

$4.25I

INCOME
Proposed
Dues$100/lot
55 developed
lots
Sold4l
Unsold14

$5,500

TETAL INCOME

$5,500

NET INCOME 2O1O

$1,250

BALAI\CE AS OF 7III9

52.065.27

T'TI DUES OF SIOOPER LOT WILL BE DUE ON 12131/09

ll2 6 l0 e
After propernotice,a specialmeetingof the Boardof MountainVallev EstatesProper11,'
OlvnersAssoc.u,ascalledto orderb_vChairman& PresidentJohnParkerfor the purpose
of removingPatchMcComasas signatoryand makin-cKassidyMankowskisignator.,,orr
the M\|EPOA checkingaccountat Minersand MerchantsBank in Creede,CO
After a motionas statedabove,the rnotionwas approvedunanimously'by
JohnParker
(theboard)
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JohnH ParkerII
Chairnran& President

